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CURE

Sick Uendiicheand relievo nil the troubles Incl
lent to n. Mllntn state of the system, such fti
Dl7lneiw, Nauen, l)nmslnes, WstreM aftei
CAttu. Fain In Mm Mile &o. While their mosl
remarkable success haj been shown In curi'id

Hendnc n, vet pAtm-- r a Linus Livik Film
are eon llv vbalile 1 Constipation, curing

nd preventing tliln am.o) ing complaint, wniit
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach.
stlmt !i'- - '' li'vcr and regulate tha bowels
Zvea if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those.
vlio sulTer from llili distressing complaint!
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hiTC, nnd those who f nee try them v. ill find
(liese little pills valnahlo In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without thera
Hut after all Kick head

ACHE
'j tho hano of so many Uvea that hern Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while, others do not.

CAirrru'B lantx f.ivrit Fills arc very small
and very easy to tnlto. Ono or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, hi" by their gentle action
lea) all who use tliP'n In vlnls at if.1 cents;

S fo for $1 Bold owt where, or sent by nifllL

CATI3 ilin..i. (.., Jltw 7otk.

MR bathe, tall Mb.

B i (n) nzw MggJ

h HART DlSEASEI
TATisTicssbnwlhatonoln rorn has a weak

erdlsoased Heart. The llrnt crniiitoms nro short
l.fritlh. oiMiroiton. flutlrrloir. Hit it nrnl
JiiidBryIcll.iiiln In Iilu.tlirni.miill.crlliir,
Hfollen miklc, lrty (ur.d for
vtiicnun. uiiiEn' xijw r.miT cum
lea mnrvolous remedy. "I unvo been troubled
irlth heart dlsciso for years, iny lelt pulio was
very woak. could at times scarcely feci It, tho
rmnllar.t excitement would nlw.iji wenlcu my
nerves end heart mid a fenr of ImjionUliii,-- dnttli
tlnredmoln tho fnco for hours. IMS. 21H.tr'
Himvixxi ""i kdw ltr.xwv oxi:c
Is tho only MCdlcIno that has proved of nr.y bene-
fit nnd cured mu.-- l.. M. ll;ir, Cl'iverda e, lid.

r. Mllos' X.Ivci- - 'lll 1110 a suro remedy for
liillnusneu and Torpid I.tver. fit) Hones
KQ rents, Mno hook on llc.trt l)lseaf.e, wilu
wonderful cures l"rco at driiMleln. of addroca
PR. M1LX0' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inti

8oW by D, J FrylniifiHt.Knlom.
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win eon

Act in a now ptlnctjilo
rerplr.to Uio liver, e.oaiacb.
and towels ili.cuch ln
ntrvtn liii. Mi w Viua
ipt(iWy cuu uulouBneso,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion, limn lent, mildest,
eurestl
osmniHs nee hi nruiriists.
S -J llci Ca . fJidsrt, IntJ.

Fry, dniKRlst, Bulum

Morning

Good nil the time. It removes
the languor of sus- -

taina the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

Hire
Don't be deceived If a deal tr, for tlis hs
of Isrjcr profit, tell you omo other ilnd
U "Juitoi Reed 'til Ulte. No Imitation
Is good si th senulne Hikum
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Noon
Night

morning,
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'& Beer!
delicious, sparkling, nnpctlzlng,
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"NASCENTE LUNA '

t seo n stretch of phlntlK rkyi
Llko some fair ocean nutlet lit.

rcaccfol nnd wide lis t,p.u:o lie.
And purple boitu cit omiBiss It.

A tittle slrtu'ertllv.r Imat
Uimn IU hofoni Uallont.

This craft, imsiayid by winds of tides.
Slips out acru-- s tlio tn lllslit bar;

TIiroUKb rosy rlt pies soft dho elides.
Led by n hlnle ptlU filar:

With shadowy nails and fairy crow
Slio drifts nlutitf the rtinuner bins.

Bhe's Oiled from stem Hi stern with flo vers,
And Love r.Ud Hope md tln'ipitif h.

Will of what r,lie brings uooun?
Ah, tnel If wo could only mienl

huf rides elusive nnd remote.
This little slender silver bout.

--London Kjicctator.

ins RULING PASSIOtf.

Phinens Gunny was crushed; ho

had nl wa y 1 ieen cmnhed ; ho c.ipc-ctct- l

to always lw cnished. Lifo'K kwchIa
had all turned to neida for lirn; oven
forbidden fruit only products! vjne-ga- r.

Othello was forbiddt'ii fruit to
him; for though ho bad te-- n an no-to- r

for fifteen years, tho impor-
tant part for which bo had ever been
cast was Ludovieo. At heart, Phin-ea- s

was a powerful traiedian; in
fact', bo was only a "utility" man in
tho Olobo theater at Coho:k.

Ho had run away fro:.i liomoat
tho ago of twenty and gono upon the
stage. Ho had a burning. v thorinjj
desiro to rival FoiTcst, v1m v. aa then
just beginning to bo fnmoiuj. It was
in tho good old days, Loforo tho
"combination" had male nearly
every actor a wanderer Phineas ha
of the earth. Phincasnpr'i for
engagement at tho stago d.,or of tho
Mounts theater, in Widd!o3town,
where thoro was a respectaMo stoelc
companj'.

Tlio stago manager put him
among tho supers. In ouo year ho
had arisen to tho high post of cap-
tain of tho ."

Ho vowed that ho would bo n great
actor, took twenty years1 study.
That study began at once. De-

termined wa roach tho top
of tho laddor, resolved to fill his
soul with noble thoughts. There-
fore began to study Othello.

No matter what buiFots fortuno
dealt him. tho soul of Phineas Gun
ny, rovcJing among tlio sublimities
of tho great Venetian tragedy, with
stood them smilingly.

Years rolled on. Tho opportunity
to play his beloved part although

know well that could
havo begun at tho bust lino and
played through backward never
presented itself. Ho had seen ovory
tragedian of prominonco play tho
part. Ho was very familiar with it.
In fact ho was familiar with
that ho wasunablo to learn anything
olso, and always stuck onco twico
in ovory part ho played, no matter
how short was.

At tho end of bis firot fifteen years
in tho profession, found himself
doing tho utility parts at tho Globe
theater, in Cohonk, has been
stated. Tlio desired opportunity luJ
not yot No manager had over
boon ablo soo beneath Phineas
Gunny's commonplace exterior a soul
full of Othollo. Yot was thoro.

Ouo morning tho manager, Mr,
Michael Francis, walked upon tho
stago, and called to ono Bido his stago
manager, Mr. Orpheus Smith, and
said:

"Orphous, my boy, my daughter
coming homo for a rest.1'

Tlio manager's daughter, Miss Vir-
ginia Francis, was tho liwliu.'j lady
at a theater in Now York. Slio was
only twonty-three- , but had made
such a hit her first apperunco that
tho Now York managor, hearing of
her, wont to Cohonk to soo hor, and
engaged her at once.

Two days !itor the young lady ar-
rived. Blio was n boautiful girl.
Tall, dark eyed, intelligent in couu-toniine-

sho was a poffeet queen
among tho commonplace young la-

dles of tho Globe company. Sho
walked upon tho stago during

tlio day aftor her arrival,
and sat down beside hor fathor,

PhineasGunny was lcnniii'? against
tho wind machino at tho biHc of tho
stago when sho entered. Hu did not
rniso his oyes, for was montally
doing tho fifth net of "Othello."
Presently heard his cue, and ad-
vanced to speak his lines. was
then that ho caught night of tho
young lady. For n moment ho was
speechless. IIo stared at hor intent-
ly, until tho prompter exclaimed!

"Go on. Mr. Gunny; you'vo played
this part a dozen times."

With 'an effort Phineas recovered
himsulf, and wont on with his lines.
When ho mado his exit, Virginia
turned to her fathor and mid:

"Papa, who that tall, homely
man, who stared oddly at mo?"

"That, my dear, Mr. Phtueas
Gunny."

"Heavens What a name for
actor

"Yes; bo's a little bitcccontric, but
useful in small parts."

Whon PlilntMH had readied the
sholtorof tho wiugs, ho turned to tho
nearest porson, who happened to be
tlio "second old woman. "au invot
orato gossip, and said

"Mrs. Thurston, can you toll
who that young lady is, sitting bo-si-

tho 'governor'
"ThufahLj daughter,"
Phineas stood and gum! nt hor

long after ho had finished his part
aud wan at liberty to leave tho thea-
ter, now fooling dawned in his
heart. IIo could not toll what
was; ho know that ho could not
tauo eyes away from tlio fiico
Virginia Francis. Ho stood lookiug
rt hor tuittl tho rehearsal was ended
and fho nroso, with her fathor, to
J0.1V0 U10 IKIK&).

Then with a heavy sigh, which
startled him, 'to tanud away. IIo
wnlkcd homo burled in deep medlta-tlo- u.

Hu elimhod up to his ttio
chamber wid took olf hla coat. IIo
placed himsolf before his lookiug

um mm begun to pluy Othollo.
a few moment ho paused. What
wwLUwuwtWi'.! ttil4itUioU4
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that ho was becoming " 1 of his
great role? Never Hobet ..laun
Ho worked up his scent with re-

doubled energy. It was tio Uro. In-

stead of his own face, ho saw in tho
glass that of tho manager's daugh-tjr- .

Othollo at last had encountered
a rival. The horriblo truth dawned
upon tho mind of Phineas Gunny
that, instead of ono master passion,
ho now had two. Tho first was
Othello; tho second Virginia Fran-
cis.

"This," ho reflected, "is too much.
Lovo, that has hitherto shunned tho
poor utility man and confined Ins at-

tentions to tho bosoms of the lead-
ing, tho juvenilo and tho walking
gentlemen, now comes to mo. What
havo I to do with lovo? Alasl lean
only worship her at a distance

And ho wa3 good his word.
Ho watched her overy movement,
whenever sho was in tho theater.
Asfor her, would foolish to say
sho did not notico this. Sho was a
woman and actress, and admira-
tion was tho perfumo of her life.
Therefore, sho quickly saw that Phin-
eas admired her. Nay. moro, sho
perceived that ho was deeply in lovo
with her.

"Poor fellow Bho reflected; "ho
has fallen hopelessly hi lovo with
me. too bad. I didn't mind
tho sighs of tho fashion, bio young
mpn in New York, because I know
they bestow them upon ovory actress
in tho city. But this poor fellow, bo

in earnest, and yet ho does not
daro to speak to me."

These thoughts grow in Virginia's
miwl Kliii fniintl limvnlf r'ont.inii.'il- -

on tho face j toly watji,jng soo was
i,.; l. TT.. l..n,. l. ..,..1 an
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more moody and melancholy, a'-i-

sho daily becamo more sorry for
him. At length, ono morning, whilo
sho was sitting at tho prompt tablo
during a rehearsal, sho saw Phineas
standing well back in tho first on--

tranco anu uovounng tier witu ins
eyes. Sho aroso and carelessly
walked up to tho back of tho stage,
and then, passing around tho wings,
sho camo down behind Phineas and
attracted his attention by a little
cough.

IIo started and began to tromblo
when ho saw her.

"Why do you staro go at mo?'1 sho
asked.

" 'S death I" said Phineas in alow
voice. "I may not tell thee that.
Woman, I havo only two pabsions.
Ono is to play Othello and tho
other is a secret which must uot
pass my lips."

"Poor fellow," sho said very soft-
ly, as sho turned away.

"Perdition catch my soul, but I do
lovo thee 1" exclaimed Phineas under
his breath.

Sho hoard him. She felt that Bhe
ought to havo been very angry, but
in spito of herself sho was pleased.

Tho next time sho passed Phineas
in tho street sho completely upset
that gontloman by bestowing upon
hhn a smilo aud a bow.

Tho days rolled on, nnd Phineas
Gunny's now passion grew. As for
tho young lady, her pity for hor
strango lover nko grow. Sho always
spoko to him kindly, which nddod
fresh fuol to tho firo which was con-
suming his being. Thus matters
wpnt on until Virginia had been in
Cohonk two weeks.

Tho citizens of that enterprising
city then conceived tho brilliant
idea of giving a grand benefit to tho
young lady whoso talents shed luster
upon tlio town.

Manager Francis was, of courso,
delighted, and announced that his
daughter would appear on Juno 7 in
hor famous rolo of Dcsdomona.

Tlio play was at onco put in re-
hearsal. Phineas, as usual, was cast
for Ludovieo, aud had to onduro tho
misery at rehearsals of hearing his
favorite part butchered by tho lead-
ing mau, Oscar Montrose

Thou Phineas gnawed his lips.
Then his heart beat in auguish un-
speakable. Ho know how ho could
play that part, and his Foul burned
with anxioty to act with his beloved
Virginia as tho Desdomona. But his
wishes woro of no use Sho and ho
could not bo brought to newly to-
gether. At rohenrsals ho stood in
tho entrances and murmured tho
well known lines whilo Montroso
was murmuring thorn on tho stage

Virginia, who nan iauon into a
habit of watching her queer lover,
saw him as ho was going through
his daily performance Sho found
an opportunity to speak to hhn.

"What woro you muttering hero a
fow moments ago?" sho asked.

"I was speaking," ho roplied, "as
they should bo spoken, tho subliiuo
lines of OU olio."

"Do you know the part?"
"Do I know it I For fourteen years

it has burned and soothed in my
brain 1 Othollo is my ono grand pa-
ssionor was. I havo learned tho
business of all tho greatest exponents
of tho rolo who havo over lived.
But my time will eomo, but until
thon I must go on, on, on, as Lu-
dovieo."

At lost tho festal night arrived.
All Cohonk turned out to do honor
to its fair tragedienne.

At half lKist 7 tho ttcoplo wcro
crowding through tho doors, and as
Managor Francis peered' through tho
"poor holo" his heart was very glad.
As ho stood thoro tho stago manager
rushed up to him with an opou lotter
in his hand.

"Mr. Francis!" ho exclaimed, "Mon-
troso has sent mo a noto saying that
ho foil down stairs this afternoon aud
sprained his ouklo ho that ho cannot
walk, and consequently cannot play.
What's to Iw dono?"

"Done? We must chango tho bill.
Lot us go nnd seo Virginia."

Tho Vionager led tho way to his
daughter's dtvssiug room, and found
Unit Bho had uot yot begun to droc&
Sho opened tho door for tho two
men, and saw by their faces that
6omothing was wrong,

"What's tho muttcrl" she twkod.
"Moutroso ii drunk and can't got

out of tho house."
"Oh, my I" exclaimed Vinrinia.
"My cliikV1 said hw father, "we

mvM.oisV Um Ull to 'JtfOttiAr,' J
W'V-- y ii .n ll

yMJ

am up iu tho part, and1- '-
"I do not want to play Parthcnia;

1 I ..io tho part la no ono up i;i

Oth no?"
"iIotnGTOl."
Virgiuit looked perplexed for n

moment. Thou alio suddenly ungnt
cned up.

"Papa," sho exclaimed, "thero i3 n
man in tho company who knows that
part perfectly."

"Who?" asked tho manager.
"Mr. Gunny."
"Good heavens I Virginia, ho is

crazy."
"Yes, to play Othollo."
"How do you know that?"
"Ho told mo so."
"Orpheus, call Gunny."
In n fow moments Gunny ap-

peared.
"Gunny," said Mr. Francis, "do

you know Othello?"
"I am a letter perfect, sir, in tho

whole play; do you want mo to
prompt?"

"No; I want you to play Othello."
Phineas staggered back against tho

doorframe
"Aro you ill? Aro you afraid to

try?"
"Afraid 1 For fourteen long years

I havo hungered and Unrated for a
chanco to play that part, mid now it
has come Sir, you aro my benefac-
tor."

"Don't thank mo, my daughter in-

sisted upon it."
Poor Phineas was overcome He

gasped two or threo times, and then
spoko:

"Mademoiselle, I cannot tell you
of my gratitude; I will show it in
my acting."

"Well," said Francis, go and dress
whilo I go and mako an apology to
tho audience. "

Phineas smiled sarcastically as ho
walked away. Mi. Francis went be-

fore tho curtain after tho overture
and said:

"Ladies and Gentlemen Itis with
great regret that I nnnounco tho sud-
den illness of Mr. Montrose. His
part will bo taken at half an hour's
notico by Mr. Gunny, for whom I be-

speak tho kind consideration of the
audience."

Mr. Francis retired amid distinct
murmura of disapivroval.

Tho curtain arose. Rudorigo, Bra-bauti- o

and Iago went through itb
their scene. Then Iago and Othello
mado their appearance. A murmur
of surprise aud approval ran through
tho house Phineas had thrown his
wholo soul into his makeup. IIo
looked tho part to perfection. But
the actors standing in too wings were
smiling in anticipation of tho coming,
fiasco. Phineas played his opening
scenes in much tho same manner as
ho had previously played Ludovieo.
Frauci3 breathed moro easily.

"Gunny will be a mighty weak
Othello," thought ho, "but I don't
belie vo they'll guy hhn."

Matters went on smoothly until
Phineas camo to tho speech to his
narrativo to tho duko. Up to that
time ho had felt as ono in a dream.
Tho old, familiar words suddenly
awakened him to a sen.-.- of his situa-
tion

tier father loved me: oft invited me.

That lino awoko tho slumbering
fires in Phineas Gunny's soul. Ho
saw Virginia Francis standing in tho
entranco, watching him. Ho remem-bore- d

Forrest. Ho began to net. Ho
finished the speech amid a spon-
taneous burst of npplauso.

From that moment ho played
Othello as ho had never played tho
part oven before his old looking glass.
At tho end of tho third net ho and
Virginia woro enthusiastically called
boforo tho curtain. Francis stood
astounded in tho prompt entrance.
His daughter ran to him and throw
her arms about his net !c.

"Papa!" sho cried; 'I havo novor
played Desdemona ns
hor tonight: I never

I am playing
had such nn

Othello!"
Tho enthusiasm of tho houso in-

creased. Phineas was improving in
ovory act. '.io murder scene was
electric. Tuj curtain fell, and again
Phineas led tho glowing Virginia to
tho footlights. . '

When they had left tho stago she
looked at him with dolight and won-
der in her eye3.

"Oh, you're an nrgel!" she ex-

claimed. "You are Limply great."
Phiucts sank down into a chair

aud burst iuto a flood of tears.
"At last," ho sobbol; "attor four-

teen years. Mademoiselle, you aro
tlio ideal Desdemonr.."

Arising, ho offered hor his hand,
aud begged permisMon to lead her to
Uio dressing room. She assented.
At tho door ho paused and said:

"Miss Francis, I havo had only ono
passion, and that was to play Othello.
I lovo tho part better from having
played it with you. I should like to
play it with you all tho rest of my
life"

"And I could play Desdoinona,'1
sho answered, "with you ns Otliejlo.
all tho rest of my life."

"Thon lot us do so," ho said. "I
lovo you. Many mo nnd we'll pny
tho pieco around tho world,"

"xou lovo mo!"

has boon only it bocon(lai-- y iiailon,
ouiu you icini to lovo mo?"
"No."
IIo tuniwl to leavo hor. Qhe Initl

nor luuitl on hta arm.
(iT Onillll Itnf Ion... In,.n -- x,.
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SuHliqu
Are not the only abode of Younnd It everywhere, evo In UreHtnuwpherJo nud saultarv cmdiHoiwwould oevm to be uufuvornhlo toll do--etopmeut. The universal remedy (or nnd

Ul". ,u tiuwaIat. U
Hitters tt hntery '"J1" f !'. "usl vlru'cn form

io er, billonsrjmilitea,dunibHgue or nirue mke, themoot popular snd ci.ttuiebjt m. is of protecti.ii uUd cute.

lil...' V? 'hl '."? y "'uou mrtllrtna !mPlnlns froiuailooadn.o jwore than amum. ,,,'.u.iS'
liver m kldnev rouble it irimUly Ittlt

-- . T?5SJtr
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for Bnfants and Children.
" Cas orl a Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend 1 1 aa superior to any prescripUon
enovro to me." II. A. Ar.cnin, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tho use of 'Cartiria'Is so universal and
Its merits so well known tint It. seems a work
of supererocaUon toendorso it. Few are the
Intelligent families v. ho do not keep Castorla
wahln easy reach."

CAHL03 Martto v.v ,
New York City.

I.ato Tastor Bloomlngdalo Keformed Church,

Mr. W.
tho drug
for tlio

Tmt Csstauh 77 SIunitAT Stbeet, New York.

'uirLmtirwi im,'.-.""- .

M. Terry, who has Been in
luialn s nt Elktou, Ky.,
pnst. twelve yearn, says1

"Chnmtiurlnln's CmiRb Remuly
sjlves better entislaetinn than any
other eouph im"'!cine I have ever
sold." T,,c!,' 'sood reason for this?.

i. ther will cureu cold so quickly;
no othf r is w eei tain u preventative
aud for croup; no other allortls
so much relief in cases of whooping
cough. Kor wile by Buskett & Van-Sly- o,

Drugglstf.

V"u are nervous or (lynoeptlo try Cn- - reni'eiedcutercd and docketed
Jieivo ) spipsla inak und by clrcnit court, on tuezfcl I'uy oi

you nervous unit you
djspcpiic: omicrciiif liitiuurH y u misera-
ble, nnd tlitso Uttlo pills cure loU

ily liiend. low here! you know how
wen und nervous your '..fo is, and you
Know tint Uirtt-r'- s i 111 will relieve
'or, nowwlij imr boiair about it nnd buy
her a I ox.

v woman who is wenR, nervous nnd
sleeping, and who has told bnud nr.d
f.'ct, cajuot feel nnd act like h well perhon.
Cartel 's lrcu Fills equalize the circulation,
temove nervousness, und give t.trcU5,lli
Oil 161,

Church Directory.
CUMDKI'.LAND l,UEsl)YTPKIN. Salem,

Ort,-ou-
, Itev. J E. Ulalr, I'astor. Sunday

school overy Sunday, 10 u. m. Preaching
iery hundiiy, 11 a. in. nud 7:30 p. in.
Church house ou street, between
Mdrlou and Union. Everybody welcome.

JlKrilODis Services on
at 10:"0 and 7:30. Sunday school at

12; Epworth Leagues at 0: J f; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening, llsv. 0. U.
Ivcllerman, pu&tor.

Evanoehcai.. Corner of LIber'y and
Center streets. Sunday set vices 10:50 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m., school 12 in., Y. P.tS.
0. K. 0:3J p. in.; Prayer meeting Thursilny,
7 30 p.m. J. liowersox, pabter, residence
.27 Llbeity

1'JtKSUYTKKiAN. Churuli street, between
Cheiutkela and Center. Freiichiug morn-
ing anil evening; Sabb.illi school at 12 m.;
Y P. . C. E. at 6:J0 p. m.; pmyer meetlLg
Thursday at 7:10 p. ui. ilov. F. II. G wy ni.e,
I), 1) pastor.

8r. JosEni's Catholic Cihikch.
and Cottuice. Snu'Juy services:

muss 7.30 a. m.; high mass 10:30;
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:;f0; week d,ij h, low
mass 7 a. m. Hev. J. S. While, pistor,

CoQltEOTIoAI..-Crll- tr Center and
vices buuriny a. lC.JOa. m. and

7 p. m.; Stiuday school 12 r i., Y. 1. S. C K.
at 6:0 p.m.; prayer nieell."g7:D0i.m.Tlmrs
day. Itev C. L. Corwiu. j. isto.-- .

St. I'aui. Ei'iscopai. Crui.ui. rurntr
Oiiurch aud Clieiuekeiu. 10.W a
in. Mid 7 p. ln.jHundaj school 11:13 a. m,;
serlco Jlonday in ; Thun-d.i- 7.S0ii.
m. Itev'. W. Lund, lector.

FlltST IIaitist. Llbily aud Ma Ion.
Services 10:3J a. m. nnd 7:C0 p. ni ; Sundr.y
school 13 m.; young peoplo's meeting nt 8
p. in.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday. Itev.
Hubert Whltaker, pastor.

Fbi:e AHuiODiST. l!ev. II. K. Smalley
pasioi. ervlces Sunday morning atid
eveuluir, otinriuy icbo.il at 10 in.; prayer
ineetlus Friday night. Chinch pposite
North Salem school.

FinuNvs. At lllglilunil pnik on carllne.
services 10:0 a. in. and 7.. 0 p. m.; Sunday
school 12 in.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. Ilcv
F, M, George, pastor.

Cuuistian. High and Center,
school la in.; preaching 10:30 a. ni.; jouiij
peopio's society U.3C p. in; preaching 7:J0
p. in. Itev, W. It. Williams, pastor.

UhlutAN ItEKOltiiEu Capital and Mail- -

on.j uiirbiy service 11 a, iii.jHiinday school
to a. in.; prayer ineellns Wednesday 7;.I0 p.
m, Itev. J. Mucllhaupt, pastor.

OHltlsTlAN hctKNCK.-Servl- cts In Unl-lari-

hall at 10s.0ii.in.nud 7:S0 p in ; bab-bal- b

school m.j Blblo study Thursday
ovenlns.

South Sai.km-- M. E. chinch.
10:30 a. in, and 7:30 p.

m. J. II. Kooik, pastor.
Qeuman In tlrrman

lh'ptut church north of Cottage
Itev. John Fcchtcr, pastor.

African JlKiiioDtsT. Not U SuUm.
Ser ices at 11 a. iu. aud 7:50 p. in. huud.,
school at 1 p, m. Ilov. O, W. While, pastor,

Mm. Woodwouth's Mfcnoos.-ei-vlc- es
a 1 10.T), IM and 7:S0 every in the

tout nt the Junction of the elect" Incar Hue.
lemprrance gospel mm tltgs ut i o'cit

Miiiduy at W. O, T. U, hsll,

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TItUUK

"Ever since I ftrstsaw you, O. uello &SF for bl"U,m' tfw,ff& '

I

ei

a.

J. M, Needham,
bocauso-beca- uso I havo alreluly "UdE pAlATUVO, KaLso.
learned it."-Saub- ivtto in Now York MINING, PAPJSK HANCil,

nWnrli
lu.uUt.lc

Vt'MlVi'?'

ItiUereU
tlie

.W"'1"?

iiervoiiMicss

Sunday

Sunday

Liberty

Sundity

'NATUIUL WOOD FINISHINQ.

HtwKr1"'' "'"

0, rnRTECTIOS IVSISQg tn, 1U , wu.
o coNorjuiuu j olew i. ol . u riiTuf,:

lAtYWt Kwr.i ttii CM. iv . : , .

TMUl)yKI)OKllKll OK IIKU MKV

iV"hutV&U.w K

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kilia Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

Without Injurious medication.

" For several yeira 1 havo recommendeo
your ' Castorla, and shall nl ays continue to
do so as it Una invariahly produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
' Tho Wlnthrop," liSth Street and 7th Are.,

New York City

Company,

r'srp1"

No

cure

day

Stockholders' Meeting.
Is hereby Rlvca that tho

NOTICK of lliesltckliolders or Uio
t'apltalaodnnt Sller Mining company
ol thocitvofBPlein, Oreicti, will bo held
nt the olllco or the und( rslKncd, in wild
city, on I lie second Thursday, the lit u dny
or August. I.swa. t :l o'clock p. m, Tor the
election of dheetors nud for such filler
business ns mis coine ho mi etlns-- J

11 HAAt),Secieinry.
Salem, Or., July lUlli, ibM. " "'

Slicrffl's Sale.
is hereby given that by virtue of

Notico execution, duly icsui-- d out of tlio
circuit court of tbo bliite ol o t son, lor iie
couu;y or Marlon, nuu to monirecuuon
tlielCtUdayof July, A. !., WJi, upon n
ludeiiient and de"ree ol Joieelosme dnl

If til tecord In
ter'a Li'.tiie Fill. '

makes

Iron

High

s'rcel.

Low

lC:30a.

stiett.

June, 1892. in a certain suit then In said
court wherein James Shlrloy wus
plalntilt ana A,u. iioason, u, iiuustu,
J. W. llodou, Ileile Hod-on- , Illanch Hod
son. Irfivlna .McCormlc's, , H AluUor-nilc-

s.J. liilllng on. O. . Ullll'lo-i- ,

W. 1J. Hodson, Ella Ilodwii. Pr. Tbuinl
son nnd A. C. Brer, wno dUeniKnH, In
favor ol plalntdl'Hnd Halut delencl'iu ,

bv which execution, lain comma dtdtj
sell tbeprcniLes U rcluailer described. and
out ot the proceedM ol such sle. to sills y
the sum ol f2114 'ilO, together wi.n

thertou, ut the rn o of leu per ceut.
per annum, Irom Judo 211, 1M). anil the
further sum of :S1E0 as ntiomej's le
and costs and disburtcnn nls ofsnlrtsuit,
taxed at 511 13 1(0, and costs slid expemes
ol sale, and ir any rcslduo ivnialn, after
tho satisfaction of Paid Judgment an I

costs nnd disbursement i a d exi elites of
sale, he applied, ns far as applicable,

of defendant, O. P Ihon.p- -
son, ninounlliig io s iu nun mieie i
thereon at tho rate of 10 per tent, oer an-
num, from the Mth day of June, lb'J.', ami
If any of said lnml leinalu unsold, alter
8nllslvlng p'alutlirs tlalni, that the

the laud be s.ild, or eo much
thereof as shall satlsiy uelei.OPiit l). v.
Thompson's demand. 1 havo levied upon,
and I will on

Saturday, the 20th day of August, 1392,

at the hourofoueo'clock p. m ,of said day
at the we t dooror tho county court house
In Salem. Jlaiion county, Oregon, sell at
public auction, to tho highest tilddr-r- , for
cash In baud, on the day of sale, nil the
right, title. Interest nnd e'lutc, wheio mid
defendants and each of llitni. aud n.l per-
sons lnlining under them, and cicb of
them or any ot them has In or to tbelol-lowln- g

described teal propet tj to wit- - I lie
fractional s eqiiarter being he niulli hall
of thusotitli ciit quirter ol
section 2j in township S, .outh ranyo, 3
"est, Wllianittte mcrijian. nnd tho

half oi the south west quaiter
ofsecti'm 30, t iwnslilp 8, south range 2
west, Willamette mcildlnu, except 10 acres
oll'ortbe east sldeol the fractional west,
halt ol the west hall of tlio southwest
quart' rot section 30, In the lorm of a p

extending no oss said land,
thero beiiic In all of this conveyance I'd
ami CI acres f land les., 175 acies olf
lot No. 2, deeded to lolm wlttselitn, all or
said land, situate In ciunt . sUito
ol Oregon. Jull. lCNIGIiT.

fliwtfl'Mii'lon co. Or
IlyF.T WKiaili'MAN ilejuty.

Dated nt Salem, Hits Hull day of July,

Notice of Final ccouui.
To all whom It may concci n:

"M OI'K'E Is tiert'bt ancn 1 nl tln under.
i.1 signed a iinlnls rapiri f i ho estate of
.Murj w. llutton, deccnsid 1ms this diy
tiled his final account as sm U udmlnlsti

with tboclerit of theco ntv court lor
Minion c.iuuty, Oregnu, mil the Judge of
aid court has fixed tho ill! P diy ot August

IbW, at 1 o'clock p. in. at. t lit comity tourt
nH.m 'u the court hou eot aid county, ns
the llnioaiid jiliice lor tao 1 oaring or a y
olijecjons Inch them niuj beto mid ac-
count and lor the scttleinen t hereof.

J. it FultKKsr,
Adinlnlstmtor.

juiy is, inva

J. H. HAAST"
TI1E WATCH .iAKEB,

21535 ComrercLI S(., - item, Oregon,
(Next door to ICIeia's.)

Specialty of spectacle, a id repairingt Watthen and Jewelrv

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Ofllco at Clias. Cal 'crt'sJMHUonery store,
Hilem. Oregon

Froia Teruipal or Inle:!ci 1'oiots the

Norihcrn Facile Railroad
Is the lino to tube

To all Poibk Eiut and South.

,.i.t,!?,1,et"B!ns,urrop,e'1l'niitiiroiisb
iiaIiv exery diy In the J eat u.

ST. I'All. .W C A
INoi'liiiute of care.)

Composed of diiilngnirsunsurpasned.
Pullman duuvlni,- - rnn sleepers

Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars;
Best that can be constructed and lu whir hare both Iree and ivo

fcLRiAU'J' PY COACHES.
A oouttonoi t :iU4

!ervU-e?0rU1- '' "? uuStSM
cur""Tnnd ' ' 'e.iKiUl. aDyakento

TjirouirU lickeu to and from all mini.?,&?eriSa KnKlaud audat any ticfeel ouiw oftUU Sim!
KllM lnfnim.,1 .. u
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Jloforo Starling on n Jourrn
person usually desires lo Rain sonn k

rormatlon ns to the most dcHlinhlo rom.T,. n., .pill mt.iilinun llnljul. uln ,..
lll.l.,IIIIU II. Iiutv.il.nv ..vn.n .11. Ilief.ii.ni ,ulllnflVi,f Ittm 11m r.litnlnu, n,. . .l
service.
ciuro

lleforo RturtiiijT on n trip to V.

rnny polbtljifl vtut)b i Idpr l
X iiliinpuHl tin etilil. nl c'vnursclf

Wisconsin uetiti.il i uio nt , tmis n
on tlilsroulc nto vestibule nud mi cuuitt,
with I'ullmau'a latest Dm wmp Ikiuiisui
ora eli'imiit i nv CoichesnrO I li m ,.
of latest deplpi, built i'.pitsb lor(ifc'l
vice, and nre exquisite in lu.iusii ih u
convenU nt nud comfortuolo in mrKi
inentnnd s lomplete Iu overy deli n ti
they hnvo uo superior lu eomiorl i

gancc. The dlnuiit rjir cervicu Is
ccd by nil tho most elegant ov r c.iiif
nled, and Is operated In the llitf est i
patrons.

hast IralnR vln tlio isroiit m letI.liicRloiixOiMiaueupollBdiiily nt i'.'h i

and U:i' p m., nnd St. 1'iuilut l:,flj
uud'tlup iu., niukinif fnuiinl e toi
lion with nil tiiilns lion, tlio ist,
SOUtllHCSt.

Kor tickets, ninps, pmnplilit nud
Inloruintlonnppl Kit. 1. Mielll, t

and T. A., MlunciirK its, Vim ., ort u ,i

(J. 1'ond, Oeneial 1'usicnijei m d
Aont, Clucago, 111. I it

Proposals for Jlltls.
VTOTICE Is heir by tlveii tlint sni!nl I. J

JLl vlll oe rectivtii v mu .uj 1 1 cni
tjuKou, until 8 o'clock p, m ol Aiimi,
lbW.uud will bo open d L tlmunG 1 ., i

couilnlttceinsooutneiealtP. aspiheina
for thegradlrt-- ' ouiblntr, driiliilUKimdi
proVliiB.uciiiKlint, t tbo l inuHnuUh,!
untloiis to bo li.tiitt Hie oily stuvijc
otnce.mul ulsom cordltiK to liiiiH himI s,
Ilcnt!oni to bolunilsbcd bo Hie ludd r,
that pai tot UoininerdiiUticet between u
noi to sldo or bi ldyo neiiiss MUith M 111 crt
lo ilie norili sldi of t mler strict, mill
Ihatp.irtol Court Mil el between the cj
Hiuooi Jiign Hircei una tuo cast, side
I'ront. stirct and nil thut pint ol Hu
strtel bitwern thcinst slue ol High stn,!
null 111- ilisisineoi rnui siruei, mittpnrtol Keny Hit t between the euvt i,
ot Jlbirly Muet to Ibe east side
l'"iout s' uel.nndiill tlint part ol it,
stuol bctv tu tbo cast b'de orionnneri
stieitiild tht m t tdnol !' out stnet.
ceitlllc.itooldepo.slLlu sin o haul, or i

city ol Nilem. tu boo. lu lavor or the e,,
or snieli ,t)rcffon, lorlliosum of live h,
dieddoll-iraiiiustucc- in pnuy each hid i

nlll bepiyuble to tliecity of Baleni, l
Kou, us lljtwi, settled nnd lltiuldated dm

iiBCslniiiSolln' lildd r sl.iiu not exuu
the couuu't, bono und und rtnitint
glvcMirt iiuil stillii'iiiii biuoiles siituituiyiotlie iiuijOi ot tlio city or huij,
Oregon, In case sild woiit Is nwnrdtd
oiler, d to saiil bidder llmuli form of n
tinct, bond and imderbihliii,' Is on 1 i,

the olileti ol tile slli el commissioner 1

city or ynleni icsuMstlu) right tj itany or all bids. 1 one by order of thecu
moil council oi iiieciij ui onieiii.il. V. IIU.M',

( II Mt OKI ,
II 1,. l.AMOLKIf

Committee on fcticrihuml ruLllei'iopu .

Slieriil's hale.
rori('13Murcbyg!vin Ui. t bj vlni

S of an cio uili n duly issued cm i
tnu county com lot the state oi Origo
tliHcuiiuty ol Murlou, and to me dun ,.... Hi,, -t if,... tf 1. .' A 11 it )) ..
iLt ..iw.nvvi.. ... u,uj,n,., .M..Af I Q 4

Judgment du j rcnatred.eritcici. of ri..nrt .1.1. .1.1.1. .1 I,, n. . H 1... ...I., ... ..... '

HUM uvvnvLvu in ,.u,i ",, r,iiii ,. iijtr (
...i tltuVI.I iI.il .if linn 1 111 1.. .... '.... vuvi w.c. itvij " ..uv, v.., iAl ,. t ,jj.
suit then In ald murt peiullng wheii
und ii llliscli wcio piiiiutills und 1! C
Villi. III! .L'l.u .1. ,i.l,.ll.,.t 1,1 ".. , ..n ... ..U.IM... ....O V.V.V......U V ... ....... I.i I ,J
till' and ugaliisi. ileiindiint, by whlih ticutlon I am con lnaui ed that out u
peisoual proji. rtj ol said difuiidunt n
snllltient cannot bu f und then outef i

real pioperty ot s'lld dctendnnt to sat
tliflsuinor 'Iweutj fotu and bvlou dnib,
with Interest theitou itttlio ruto of Uw
cent, pci unuui fioni thoti h day ol '
gust, 13, aiid-th- o sum ofTuelcJidollars with li Iciest thertou ut the m
8 per cut. per milium since AuguiC'
jroi, uim nic mi tin isiiiii in niAietnhdollars cost', au.' costs aud cxpeuses
sain execution. 1 hue IcnIcJ upon tti
will ou

Satnrday, the t3th day of August, , D.,1832,

ut the hour oi 1 o'clock p in. of mid (H-
int the visldcoror tliecounl court lull
InSiileni, MhiIoii countj, Oic-t,on-, nil v.
tbu highrst blodei rorcasfi lu lmndoui-du-

ol sale, all the rlgbl, titk, imtrcsiiu(.iiite which said deltiHliiiit.lt Vim li ,
lii.d on ur ultir the 21st duj ot Ju
it'JJ, In and tolliHlollowlntr disci biut I

pioicrty, lleglnumgnt tl.t w.tu- -

Wist cornev of tbo sniltlin ut nnnrli.r i

stcUon 4,T,U, . li, ; u-.-; thenco (atl ,'

rods; tlieiuo south 11 iod-- ; thLiicewtstlh',
rods; l heme norili ii ions to tho place $
beglunlug, (oiilalniLB 'J8 acies nmrew
lis-- ; and ulw ull ot tho douii'iiin lud
claim cit Ueijiimin Vnuithnund .

tu.hiiliiT. Usn. a vist,i,nve mm t

IIioioiIowIiik dctcrlbeil premt e, !v
w l: lieuiuinmriit tho niuthwticorier--Ihc soutluust nuniterol secium 4. i u .
II. 2 Wtal cf iho WIltii.dHllH Moiwl.,
thei ce uwth ai chains; thincc west II1fl fllU 11CI 111 ltjt .......l.H ............ . . .............. .i.i.iti ,,! jpH),
CoiiK'sdonutlou land claim; tlicnci am
ciKtvrn bound-ii- (iftnid look's d lhIu
iu.1 ..i.iiiii iiiejieetiisi l.tucca i

to the plnco oi beginning, containing if,
act is, more or less,

l'tledati-ulciii- , thiUMidnvnf Juii.ib,
Sheriircf 'ni Inn I oi ulj ( rig n.

itj . i, , iiiujijjiAn, itpuij, 71

OATicttlr
CN SAU

TO

OMAHA
Kansas City, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
.AnJlall s

JEast, North and Sui.th,

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
COLONIbT SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CAIS

ANn niKIFRR- -

Steamers Portland 'o 3nn Francitcc Kieij1
1 Days.

TICKETS kSSP EUROFE
Kor rates nnd geuciul iulonoatina c

on or address,
W H. lIUIiUUHT, Asst, Genl. I'uM W

2H Wasblugton St ,

I'onTrwVjiiJ, (WW -

e500r" H M.ffiBE . M M
ffWBK

to Itlehim's Oolden Balsam No. J
...va viiancret, uhi, and scconJ !

Bores en tho Legs and Body; Sore E
Lyes, 1,080, rto., Cbppcr-colorc- d UiotcbeJ
Sjpliilitiol'4nrtli,uleased Scalp, ard
primary forms cf tho disease Inown t

Iilce, F3 OO per IloMl.
! Klchnii'n Onlilun nulsnm Xo.i

Curcs-Tert- Ury. ilercurlaiayphllitlo Itheu
nutlsin. I'alns in tho Bones, rlnln tin
Head, back of tho Jfixk, Ulcerated fVt
UTiroit, Hash, Lumin ai a
tricted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, swJ

eradicates all disease from thi) )"ra,
whether causeil by Indlsrrction or ''
pf Mercury, Jcavlnp tho blxid pur wD

hfalthy, lrlco S5 OO per Koitle.
t.o Hlclinu'i, Golden HitanltU Antl;

uoio for the cure of Gonorrhoea, t
Iir.tatlon Oravcl, and all Urinary or Oenl
UI dlfarranjemenU. Price 6a 30 P
Unttle,- Itlctiau'a Ooliteil Spanish I
Jectlnn, forsivere taseo( Oonorrnpn,.
InlUmmntoryOlect, fitrlcturM.ic l'r"
81 JU per lludlo. J .
for the effective healinf jyphllitlo Sorrt
and erapUons, lrlrel 00 per llo;

Klclmu'a Ooldeu I'Uo-"- "
nd Brain treatment, lust of phj--l ! P'
J. eices ot over-wor- Prostration, o- -

Prleo a 00 per BobTonloniid Nervlney ..6nt verywbere, a a 5-- fueawtr J""'perexprast

THE filCrURDSD5lDa C0.,AEcL'1'
V dk lit .HARRET t

'ji &


